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ORGANIZE!
Cypress Lumber Workers,

Organize!!
Ily ARIEL.

.Watke ufip, you slaves Iof the cypress lumber companlies? 1o you
5know why it is that you are working such long hours, living on dunfud-
, n,,i, dandyfl'unk and slumnl illion, drinking stump water, paying dloctor
e.es, slehepinug among Ihugs and mosquitoes, being whipped by gunmen,
!T,;ying doul(iI' prices at the commissaries, crawling around on your bellies,
coaxing ;.4olne hiss for a fiew dollars that youv'e already worked for? Ie-
auslle yo are a tit lof hoel Il-headed ignoramuses who persist, in competing

aga;inst ea:ch other ic the .job. You white men cease running after the
ho s. tatlling :alouit .\ery little detail that goes wrong when a negro is do-
Itg a piece of work; youi miake the jo•l harder on yourself. "Nigger,"

iuit ,iuta'r'ling aboult Ithe way the "po' white 'cadian" does his work! The
Iboss will expett vi llit do your's nllclh better'. Join ONI' ll!G UNION,
Ihle I. W. W., tlihe I'NION that forced the pine mills to raise wages, pay
,It1 once.t week, e'nl ,iut some of the hospital steal and abolish many other
r1n:,". Why n"ot htave better conditions in the cypress logging camp .?

:iheirter hiui'.rs Iettei"r hoard'? Ietier sleeping qutiarlters? (C'onvenient
a:lvs of getting to andl from work? Andl many other things to inmpriove

, ,,hlit •ons for Ithe workmen?
You ica;n have themi if' you organlize' in ONE 1(; I UNION of Timber

Wo'rker. IIave no fea'r of' s'cais. No o(' (caI cut cypress tillmbr, work
in skiddlers a;nli Ill)o:ts, except '.re, i'rie'crcil mcn who are accustomed
Io the swanmps. Is it not a fct that thamany skidders and pullloats are
lorced.l to close down during sutgar-grinding owing Io the scarcity of labor-
ers? ('an't you m'eel labor agents most anyt im. loouking for swampers?
('gianize! You ha•'c a rinleh. Muel water and malarial fever will keep
::11 scabs oft the iob. Should .Jinm ierry come prowling around your local
in I,afourche P'arish show himi a bott le of adulterated whiskey from one of
"l'ather" I)ownniaui's BIlind Tigers, and he will nut ruin the fastest hound
iii his pack. Organize! Oranize! OR(ANIZE!.

THE SOCIAL WAR.
I'ATEI~(sON.

\At last arrcconts the great .sItrike
of silk workers was still on in lPaleir

o.,I. with the loisses resorting to
very known forni o,1 thuglgery in

their desperate, but futile, attempts
to drive the \wi rkers back into lhe
mills. IInmroi0. Iessig. (;iiurley,
I'lynin. TI enc and of hers haI eeni
arrestn' sonin' arenn indicted •ri" c(lui5-

'at rick Quinlau had heen fouind
guilty on this eharge Iby a Ihfl ss p Io-
mlted jury and has a sentence of
fron :1 to 7 years in ithe, pen stalring
hIim in the iface. Every day he spends
in prisin shoulnd cost the silk kings
albojIt $11,000( a day for his hoard. Hl-
ley'.s pocketho)ok is a Iine jail door
opener, as the F, illh wvirkers have
Ii ng ago pri veil. 0

I ,TTI.,: l"A,\1,S.

Thie light for tlhe freedom of Iodi-
iini. fegere and the other twelve vic-

tmis ,f New York's "impartial *ius-
t ce." which is about on a par with
hat o Lo"uisinlia ;an11(1 W'st Vi rgini i,

is still on 111(1n all re.els s.hould hack
the dh fense o(nmnittee to the limit of
their resources. I)o it nl,. T()- I AY.

The I at th, I. t the (II (ni I iniers
ag;minist the mii iiwnei'" :ssoiation

anidl the iest il (t o e'rnor ut West
Vilrgiiniia is rlgi ug at \ hit e heat. The
( iveniTo', like atll o}I htir "i mfrnillers"
h:is g)one the limit. mul inre, in his in-

fatno, s ;atllte pt s Ito hreak thie strike.
I minig. at last nL'c iint s. sn lpressel
every Socialist ainI lalar palptr in
the State and thlirimo n their t'ditii'-
lito, jail f'or du{rini., to criti,.i.-• hi•. in-

f'lxi, i I)in," , - iiill tip,, ai ll hul -
miaui right. .il libitt in,. It i- rp, rt -
,,I. iti•igh. th:a th, ltri ta ti iol has re-

a,.'i . uit "lilt Ii P cii nno . I .5t "ulul

,',•, rm . t.,y * ir it it', gis l .: " i m I.

ii I hi'il . wIh,' iih h • , \,,•I h iiaiI.
i pi b i t" i, i" ,

' '' !1:' ,h ; ;'in u, II .. .. ' tir til'

, \h i ' i, ', ' I hl l u the

*ou al o *. - 'i or th

*a or' Ioi-i r n u

. iign he -ii' ,n in-,l rii tii\ oppolsed

Ii I ,trgaiii. iii go,,\ titrnment riu ' h•ich is

sacriligious or derogatory to public
morals shall Ie carried in parades.

The above dispatch shows what
.iackasses all "reformers" are, for the
above is aimed at the lied Flagf and
such "laws" will only make the work-
ers love it more and more, while as
for "inscriptions opposed to organized
government. or which are sacrilegious
or derlngatory to puhlic morals," it is
to laf. for the attempt on the part of
aiyll "government"' to suppress such
"signs' of the people's discontenlt has
al\ways and ever presaged the deca-
dence and fall of said government. All
signs point to the complete and utter

llegeneracy (to c'aiit alism; everywhere
it is showing all the signs of senile
debility and proclaiming in "law"
piled on top of "law" its mental, moral
and social bankruptcy; everywhere it
is crumbling and falling; everywhere

let it perish!

STREET CARMEN.

O()n top of all this the Street Car-
men have been out in Cincinnati, O.;
Colohrado Springs, (Colo., and Fort
William, Ontario, in which last place
the police rioted and succeeded in kill-
ing two workers for the masters. "The
mills of the gods grind slowly," but,
st illt, lie i Grind.

BIARBERS.

()ver It.,(00)( barbers were out in
;Brooklyn and New York City at last
reports and fighting in true I. W. W.
st yle I',r higher wages and I elief from
the unbearable conditions under
which they had been forced to labor.
Ilere's hoping they win all demands.

STEEL, WORKERS.

The Superior Steel (',omp'any, of
'Carnegie, Pa.. was shut down on the
lt11h Iy a strike of its employees---
1.10) walking out and closing the
plant dwn\\ comnpletely. The demands
were: '"'eTi'•ii hours' play for an eight-
hour day." This. and inumenus other
small t rikes in the st eel districts.
shotw the growth of the ONE BI(;
I 'NION there. andl indicates that a
;E:NIEI•AL STItlKE' w\ill soon lx' on

ane:inst the Steel T'yrants as well as
:,•ainst the Tl'imb1er Wolves.

So()''rI.llM N. oiin the great 1IE-
VOLIT O1' TOIL!

GET BUSYI

JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION OF FOREST

AND LUMBER WORKERS.

Itt,-tion Fee. $1.00; Dues 50c. per Month.

I',,r :11 fl:f,rlln: tion. write: Jay Smith.

,: . • i , tl r l• ' t .i ut x 7 .. Alex-
Ii,. . . 'r 'ranml; 1: SchlIts. Secretary,

\ -t'rn I i-trist. ?11 ( cid,.ntal Avenue,

CONVENTION
ORGANIZED.

Conventlion called to order by Sec-
retary. Jay Smith, at 9:30 a. m., May
19, 191:1. Held at the Hundley Build-
ing, Alexandria, La. Officers pres-
ent:
A. I,. Emerson, general organizer.
.Jay Smith, secretary.
A. I. (:uillory, treasurer.
('ovington Hall, Editor the Lum-

herjack.
I'. East man, Member (enl. Ex. Bd.

of the I. W. W.
idl. lehman, Pro. Executive Ioard,

(4out hern District.
1). It. ;ordon, Pro. Executive

oaird, Southern District.
E. L. Ashworth, Pro. Executive

IBoard. Southern District.
E. E. Shaw, Pro. Executive Board,
Sorthern D)ist rict.

I)EI.E:.ATES P'RESENT.

Local No. :19t; R. A. Fielden.
SLocal No. :90 -E. I'. McMickle.
local No. :1i;6 W. E. Hlollingsv'orth.
local No. 384;--.I. II. C. Hlelton.
Local No. :119 ---.1. N. Nelson.
Lo~iil No. 251 - .. Williamson.
Local No. 271 -M. lambright.
L•ocal No. :191- I'. liorel.
IAcal No. 259-- Sam Tarver.
IA.cal No. :191-'C. M. Stewart.
Local No. :95--C. W Simmons.
IA)Cal No. 208---M. Holt.
IJwaI No. 1l ----Mrs. •W'. vteven•mn
local No. 412---.Joe Augustine.
IAwal No. :95- -( 'has. S. Messer.
Local No. 254-- A. II. Brown.
local No. 254 --.1. I. C handler.
local No. 235---.J. W. Hall.
Iwal No. :18-Charles Gillen.
Local No. 219- C. A. Barker.
LAocal No. 210-J. N. Phillips.
Iiocal No. 282-- Claude Brasher.
oIAal No. 288---lI. W. .Jeane.
IAocal No. :193--E. W. Thompson.

(CONVENTION OFFICERS

W. E. Hlollingsworth, chairpan.
Fredonia Stevenson, secretary.
('laude Brasher, doorkeeper.
J. Williamson, warden.

REMARKS.

FIellow-worker C. L. Filigno, Na-
tional Organizer for the I. W. W., was
present as a fraternal delegate and
rendered great. service to the conven-
tion. The convention was the best
ever held by the Southern District,
and the attendance much larger than
expected. Emerson declared it "the
best ever" and "for the reason that
it was no longer a one man's con-
vention." The fighting spirit and de-
termination shown to win over all ob-
stacles was remarkableh and all signs
indicate that the Iunion is here to stay
and triumph.

Reports received from inside men
are to the effect that the Association

is badly worried and it has already
begun to again bluster arnd threaten

violence. 'lut "let. them do what they
will: we mean to win." was the spirit
of all present. The rule of I)ixie-
land by the Overseers of the Trusts
is to, I,. c.hallhnged as never before.
The only thing that marred the

neet inr., was the sudden illness of one
,'of our hardelt working and bestt-

lo\'ved i,rothcers. Fellow-\\worker A. II.
Br•iwn. of Pollock, La.. wvho fainted
ii t "rs he entered the hall on Friday.
The doctoir cnll'dl pr nouuncedl him surf-
fering frm nmlari:l fever, that curs-
ei I diseu;s' inflicttd on the workers
I,y tlihe A ssciation for cinrig them t ,
live in undrained, mus;unito-infested
swamp. I'Fellow-worker lIrowvn has
nI ,n Il;iacklistedl for ,over two years

noow. liit in all that long time he has
never falIered in the battle for his
class' freedom. All his fellow-work-
ers (xpres. edl hopes for his speedy
recov'r'v aed are deeply solicitous for
his welfare, as they know the value
of this Irue. untiring, "Jacksonian
Christian." May he soon be up and
ron the firing line once more_ is the
wish ,f THE IA'MBERJACK. t-

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE WORKING CLASS
AND ALL WHO BELIEVE IN JUSTICE.

Fellow Workers, Brothers and Comrades:
For the past ten weeks the eyes of the Workers of the World have

been directed on the City of Paterson, N. J. For ten weeks 25,000 silk
workers have stood firmly against starvation, police brutality, newspaper
misrepresentation, and all other powerful weapons of capitalism.

Now, the latest move on the part of the master class has been the
indictment and trial of our organizers and speakers. Our fellow-workers
William !). Hlaywood, Miss Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, Carlo Tresca, Patrick
Quinlan, Adlolph Lessing, Alexander Scott, and about two hundred others,
are to be tried, and, if possible, railroaded to jail on the old-stock charges
of "inciting to riot," 'unlawful assemblage,' etc.

The silk manufacturers believe that their conviction will break the
spirit of the strikers. We who are on the ground and know the temper
of these men and women know that no such result would follow, but our
fellow-workers must not go to jail. We have tied up the silk industry to
abolish the blacklist in the mills and we will keep it tied up if necessary,
to abolish this legal blacklisting.

The working class can not afford to leave its most able and active
members to be punished FOR THE SOLE CRIME OF LOYALTY TO
THEIR CLASS.

These men and women are guilty of no cridhe but that of striving to
better the c'onditions under which their fellow workers are forced to labor,
but this is the most heinous crime possible in the eyes of the ruling class,
afnd unless the workers come to their rescue it. will go hard with them.

The workers of Paterson are doing, and will do, their share. They
have voted unanimously that they will not go back to work in the silk millsand dye houses of Paterson while a single one of the fellow-workers are in
.iail; but, there is another form of aid for which we must appeal to our
fellow workers and comrades in other fields. To carry on the legal defense
we must have money; we must have lots of it and we must have it
quickly. It is up to you fellow-workers. Shall William D. Haywood,
Alexander Scott. and two hundred other fellow-workers go to jail for longterms or shall they go free to help fight the battle of the oppressed workers
of the nation in other fields? We have given our answer, we await yours.

Contributions for the defense fund should be addressed to
PATERSON STRIKERS' DEFENSE COMMITTEE,

MAx GstAow, Secretary,
Helvetia Hall, 56 Van Houten St., Paterson, N. J.

EMERSON'S RESIGNATION A A•D
RE('OMMENDA TIONN.

Alexandria, La., May 23, 1913.
l'To, the Officers and Members of the

Second Annual Convention of the
N. I. UI. of F. & L. W.

Fellow-Workers :-
In view of the fact that I have for

some time, on account of bad health,
been unable to fill my place as Gen-
eral Organizer of this organization,
also it is necessary on account of bad
health that I take a vacation this
summer in order to recuperate.
Therefore, I tender to this body my
resignation as General Organizer.

Thanking you for all favors and
courtesies shown me in the past two
years that I have held office.

Yours for lindustrial Freedom,
A. L. EMERSON.

Moved and seconded that his resig-
uation be accepted. Carried. Ex-
planation on A. L. Emerson's resig-
nation as general organizer of South-
ern District.

We, the Lumber Workers of the
Southern District assembled in con-
vent ion, adopt the following resolu-
tion, whereas, fellow-worker, A. L.
Emerson has been performitg his
duties as organizer for the Soulhern
District, N. I. IT. of F. & L. W. and
has done the best in his power to
advance the welfare of our class, and
whereas he is unable to perform said
duties any longer on account of his
physical condition, and whereas the
Southern Lumber Operators Associa-
tion spread all kinds of lies hen Fel-
low-worker A. L. Emerson went to
Alabama for his health during
the months of January and February,
1913, while every member of the our-
ganrzation knew his whereabouts.
we know that the same tactics will
be employed by the said Associali rn
at this time, therefore, he it resolved,
that w\e condemn any action that may
be relled ing (in) the character of
fellow-worker A. L. Emerson. W\V,
further resolve that the members of
the N. i. 1. of F. & L. W. as well >
the whole working class Ih on their
guard against any direct or indirect
statement made by the enemies o,!
the working class. And we furt'ier
resolve that the services of fellow-
worker A. L. Emerson while working
in ihe official capacity of this organi-
zation are appreciated by the whol
organization, and all those interested
in the welfare of the working chla-.

(Signed)
PIITNEAS EASTMAN.
D R. GORDON,

Committee appointed by Convention.
(Continuvd on Page 3.)

GUS MARTIN BUYS BLOOD-
HOUNDS.

.Just as we were ready for press,
news comes from DeRidder that the
Lanky Shepherd of the Bumgard Gun-
toters has gone and got himself some
BLOODHOUNDS. Therefore, we
advise our friends the GUNMEN and
DETECTIVES to be more careful in
the future, TO USE DISINFECT-
ANTS ON THEIR SHOES, else they
may be caught, and the BLOOD-
HOUND SHERIFF is well known to
be hell on "law and order." MAYBE,
though, "dear Uncle Gus" is going to
use the BLOODHOUNDS on the
BRITISHI PLUNDERBUND, M-A-Y-
B-E, to hunt out the thugs who, it is
reported, murdered those 50 scabs at
Merryville. But, anyway, it's a shame
to force a decent, self-respecting
BLOODHOUND to serve as a Lumber
Trust deputy sheriff, we think, and
we mean to report it to the SPARTA-
CHII if they are so disgraced. Also.
we think it would be PERFECTLY
AWFUL if some of these GUNMEN
and DETECTIVES who are evident-
ly trying to ge their jobs back, should
happen to miss the SAWDUST RING
and, inst4ead, tore a few big holes in
"dear Uncle Gus' POCKETBOOK.
Yes, Florry, it would be PERFECT-
LY AWFUL. What an addition to
the Law and Order League. What a
a combi n,ation - Lumber Kings,
"I)emocratic" Sheriffs, "Go(•l Citi-
zens", PREA(:HERS and BIOOD)-
IIO()INI)S! WHAT A CRIME

;AGAINST TIlE IOOI)IIOUNDS!
OLD RIIEI.

NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE.!!
A hig h~arlecue dinner will be given in

SINGER, LA..
Sunday June, the Hth. 1911:.

A. L. EMERSON
Will deliver a farewell addre.-s (n
that day and other speaker. of note
will also deliver addresses. Eerrv-
body invited.

(ome out and hear about what i.
doing and what is going to he doing
by your class.

C:OME ONE: COME ALL:

('ommittee of Arrangemernt.
E. P. McMICKLE,
C. ,M. STEWART.
E. I,. ASMIWORITH,
E. E. SHIAW,
W. E. IHOLIINSWORTH.

*
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EDITORIALS
"SOME QUESTIONS."

SA('RO, RA(J, ('Al... Mlay) 11. I19i:.

( 'ovinlgtln t all:,.
I'l'ellw Worker'i . - There are some 1 ilu'st ionls I wouhid like to

ask .v\c anld if yon will an5'swer them. to tit' best ofIll \'otl albility,

Y'ou will do IIe a favoir.

(1) \Vliat is tlihet' (Iill'eret'llce' etweeIn tlie I. W.. W. :nld Snvti-

daIt' m?•al "'

(2) I, there h thinIg as .1 •Vlidictalist lnliollnl ill Iurol'e'

I lhilt i of a st ril Iv el('cr'ntr l':li/4'I T •al:c'ter " all which Ihas no

te'c ana4l cIe's-i1 l. •g :'v te4'nI

(:;) `tatI. Ii(' elillferel'.es, if ."(111 ,an, between tha' 'ond(i-

I iolln, I hat .l1.tse4l Sy nlicai.lis) to llouriIh in Euil'oe, and the con-

dliit ions that l4w' prevail in North America?

(I1) \\'h:tt is tilt' Sv'yndli('alist IA'•gLue, why was it launched,
..nc .what l sa. been its activ'iti's i ilc'e laun'ched?

(. ) What, in yIur Ilopinion, is the cau.ett st f (.ertain lpersons

Ietving th' I. I .\ W. an(! joining the Syyn(li(.alist lIague, and do
you know it' anyone that has been expelled from the 1. W. W.

that is now active in the Syndacalist League?

6(;) ice i ou think a more dce.l'ntralize(d plani c(.luli be put

into f',ec't in the I. 'V. \V. that w411hl neet -nl'trd the grewthIi and

etllu.atin lll"( tiht organ izat 11n"1

Yourlls Icut lhe' c'use,'!I. II. K IZIiti..

.IN S' lU'.l.

1) T"l'll' I.. W "V. ar,)se intl he most highly industrialize(i

c'c iilittr lo4 caith, the' |'nit ed States. SvyndiCalism arose.n na

ccciilutl'v, I'rance, dett' d targely tlo d14 Ilxe indust ries. In the

Tnitt'(ted States thI' flurhine' had or'c'u, ('4o-4Iperative. P' labor on the

w\rkc'rs in all the great basic i ullist rics antd had bt'glnl alrrea(Iy to

lien4111titt I h' f1' rnlm. IIH.re twe had already arri '''d lat a Socia-

li.s.m in I rcllc'ti 4. (listrilitit 1 and exchange. The , indi'Vidual

,'cwh1 l ad pe ri.ishit'd. "rh4, I. W'. \V. was bhrn. It .tm(' tcc c'arry

cctovtpr,,, inlitc thl' laist str'•icigit(old c1 t' 4rl'istoc'ra('y -- th 11' wor-k-

chle.ls c" till'. wirhl. It caml lt maktc thi' jirt'st'nt Socialism, of,

Icy :u cl'r thc l 'cajitalist c'l.css. ilitoi ain I id4."tr'ial Iem',,4r'( '!h

4'litililnjZ f'411m ' th ' 'lvil'44lll'llI it lli4I. ia'linlg the umetin~,', which

,4i ... 1 ltier ,'•ci'ry\w'li ,i't'. it. 1l4' I.. . V., lai(I all its str(.ss on

,.,itu/ rt'lU :ii,'. ,,: n a. cclplccS t'l Ic c ;c, li,',,h'l auton1)flhcvidq. It cl n-

,.,ice '1 ' \ .- :41i41 :aIdll- ctln cir i c /in c ,/, 4,,,, r ,ct ill' th '444/.'i; fi la..Ss

:lnd~ lr,,!ill) lroc'linlie'• iit,,ll" thi "'labor Tr-ii.•l" liut abovle all

,in , cr ill. lite I. W. . \\. i as th l iit Ithleoi crg; iizalti1 1 li on

, ir i t i ,. , rii iaj.titl i T•hi i't'lc,, ilic, ( 'llnhliedll\';ilt ii

.'1 il i,, ,.t '\ cii, ll, ilc l\' 4 lti4't l4 ii-i. Il/ K  ;, 4n/4ni/ l,r l114i 401ii(/le<ri'•

INIcI STi''it..A I'NIuN vi,, it. I.N('TI()NS ;n

;, .N.\ (cliiTY. o..1lti thic lu/,str;al I",;-n idc s.c\\iigs

'*hi 'chaI, c' ,4,,\ :4ii 1 .t ic cil l)i4 I. W'. \''. S• ' itrlcali"ni. cini the

S tili l i",. i4.:Lii 144i'li iil l : 1 of1141 ,,1" dh luiie, indiistris•, ii a coun-

I r\ \\ li,' I 47;. ' , ,. l 44,t.e/,.; i \ rllktl''k s '-t't c.clilit 'll"cci' !1Ior o'(

It ha t . ., i, l in iiintlii.strics, laid all its str'ss on citHi

,/,,, ,t * .'.,,. . . 41 h it' 14 l/, i, f ,tl i, ,,f t/,, ,I ,'4 'p. The gen-

tr'l ('aI i ,i tatio44 o Leblor" cet l';i'awin't' \ii.Hot a f'deiralism, btit

S, ,ot•,i, ,,,,.. s.vncticalismt. therefnr.e. glorihied "individual ac-

ticn." c,.'xaltid lt', "militant minority'" and openly sneered at

Itjnt.crac.y'. hile. the, T. W. W.. true to ts en'ironnent, glorified

"social action," exalted the "mass" and passionately, as a whole,
defended the democracy.

Both Industralialiam and Syndicalism are, however, frankly
revolutionary and, as there are no fundamental differences be-
tween them, will soon be merged into one world-wide movement
which will culminate in the Working Class Commonwealth. It
is only a questing of squaring the individual and group right
with the sncial right and the pure FEDERALISM of Labor is
here.

Had it not been for the fact that the first Convention of the
I. W. W. was dominated by the old "authorotarian socialists,"
who imponcd the present constitution on the organization, we
would have been much nearer to the pure Federalism, which
is the basic dream of the I. W. W., than we are today, for the
workers within the Union have alrays respected the Preamble,
but ncver the Constitution, and for the reason that the first
was theirs while the last was not.

The (. C. L. has already accepted the principle of Indus-
trial Union and the present restlessness in our ranks indicates an
early triumph within the I. W. W. of the principles of pure Fed-
eralism, by which I mean the conscious rule of the workers by
theImrncl,'n, SOLIDARITY achieved, not on the principle of an

army, but by the free, democratic will of the mass, which, rec-
ognizing that "an injury to one is an injury to all," stands ever
ready to defend its class interests no matter where on earth
they are menaced.

(2) I never heard of such a thing and, in this urganizedi

world, believe it. an utter impossibility.

(3) 1 have already praotically answered this question in
answering the first, but where a nation's industries have not yet
bcome highly trestified, the revolts and organizations of the
workers will partake strongly of their own individualism; on the
ont rary, where a country is, like the United States, merged into
one vast nmechi, , , the reolts and organizations of the workers
will reflect strongly the socialized character of their lives. Sy'ndi-
"alism is strongest in such countries as France, Italy, Argentina,
etc.; Industrialism in the United States, England, Canada, Aus-
tralasia, et.c. It is a question of economic determinism. Man does

not. act as he chg,o.s, but from ncresnsity. Thus in the South, the
West and Canada,ha e I. W. W's. there think and act more close-
ly on the lines of the Confederation of Labor than elsewhere-it
is their environment, their necessity that makes them so-it is
economic determinism speaking.

(4) The Syndicalist League of North America was organ-
ized mainly by persons dissatisfied with the present highly central-
ized form of the I. W. W. and who further believed that a mistake
had been made in withdrawing from the American Federation of
Labor. It seems to have been launched to prove the I. W. W. abso-

lutely wrong and the A. F. of I,. capable of being revolutionized.
In my opinion they have, in both cases, somewhat of a job on their
hands, but I admit that I am prejudiced in favor of the I. W. W.
All its activities, as far as I have been able to read, see or hear,
have been along the same lines. I do not think it will endure for
long or cut much figure in the North American labor movement.

(5) First, because they had become disheartened with the
terrific struggle necessary to establish the I. W. W. and, second,
because their right of free speech was more or less suppressed.
I do not "know of any one th. was expelled from the I. W. W.
that is now active in the Syndicalist League." There may be, but
thi.: would not explain the League's existence.

(i) I hdo; and I think it is coming somewhat on the lines

outlined in the "draft" submitted to the Unions recently by L. U's.
79, 82 and :3X!) of ( Calgary and Edmonton, Canada, though, I,'r-
so ,,asclly. I do not agree with them as to their proposals-i. e., the
(Gen;cral ()licers, but I do believe in shearing the (;. E. IU. of all
power to act for the organization except in extraordinary cases.
SI believe the I. W. W. sh'euld he built up from the Local Union,
t, he I)istrict (Council, to the Industrial Union, to the (;eneral

e Administration. I believe the so-called "Industrial i)epartments"
Sto' be, not only absolutely useless in the machinery of organiza-
tion, bt i that they, once organized,would not only be cumber-
some, but an actual (langer to the democratic control of the I. W.

W. I think these "Industrial Departments" should be abolished
I, entirely. I think that the "circuits" outlined by the Calgary and

Edmonton Locals, or "Districts" as are already organized in the
SI'orest and lumber Workers Union, should control all organiz-
e rs; and that the Unions atliliated with the Industrial Councils

Sshould assume the control of all propaganda in their respective

t )istricts. I believe the press of the I. W. W. should be owned
d and controlled by the Industrial Unions and by the District Coun-

cils, to the end that no handful of men should ever hold this dan-
gerous power in their hands, for a free press is the cornerstone
of democracies

I not only "think a more decentralized plan could be put into
(I effect in the I. W. W." and one "that would not retard the growth

Sand education of the organization," but I know it i.s coming and
hmuist come.

We want and are going to have our ownc constitution, one

to based on the spirit of and the principles laid down in the great
I'reamble, and we are not going to call it a "constitution," but
r simply the "laws of the I. W. W.", 1 hope, for "constitution" car-
ries with it the idea of the d(lead ruling the living and all such
ideas should be an athema to, a Revolutionary I)Democracy.

At the last, experience alone will settle most of these ques-
its as the 1. W. W. openly acknowledges its belief in the law of
'. ternal change, and there is nothing impossible to an organiza-
t',ni that r'cognizes this law as a rule of action.

ln Iut. we are Iiot t,-d4ty primarily interested in just how, the
SIndustrial J)cmocracy will In' organized-to-dayI! we are primarily

ii "ntcrestedl in how best to accomplish the Revolution. Yours for
11 •lI adustlrial I)emocracy,

LM E 'COVINGTON HALL.

LUMBER CAMPS NEED MORE MEN.

With the opening up of the lumbering operations in the
"northern part of the state, there is a big demand for men. Ac
Scrdling to William ILeiserson, state free employment bureau
Smore than 500) laborers have been sent from Milwaukee to th:
nirth w\olds in the past three weeks. There is also ;an evacuatior
of labor for railroad work. This work draws a big percentag, ol
the flating class of workmen. This year the railroads are paying
l- per cent more for such help. The men are now receiving $1.75

n- and it is said the construction companies on railroad work, will
ut in all probability, be compelled to pay still more. Labor is scarcE
for that work.iC- I)uring the past three weeks representatives of the lumber

at companies in northern Wisconsin have been stationed at the offic.
ed of the State Free Employment bureau, lining up workmen to

"ship" them north. The bureau headquarters are packed with
scores of laboring men.

*The. laborer is told the amount of wages and the coadtloas
under which he will be required to work. His treasportatlon is
paid by the employing company. The employing company doe
not simply hand over five or six dollars of expena mone, telling
the recruit to be at work at such and such a place at a stated tme.
He has to "come across" with his baggage as security. His bag-
gage is checked by the employing agent to the laborers' desti-
nation and then the ticket is turned over to him. His "turkey,"
or bundle of baggage, represents practically all his personal prop-
erty. He, therefore, will not abandon it. Of course, the baggage
check is sent by mail to the employing compan and cannot be
had by the laborer until he reports for duty. This insures the
company against losses through fares advanced.

Mr. Leiserson states the lumber companies are experiencing
great difficulty in holding men at the camps.

The above was clipped from the Milwaukee, Wis., "Journal"
and sent to us by Fellow-worker Charles A. Hartnug, of Chicago.
It shows clearly what a big bunch of bluffing liars the Southern
lumber Operators' Association are when they go around this
' Timber Belt and try to scare you Southern lumberjacks into stay-
ing out of the Union and continuing to accept the miserable
wages, long hours and rotten conditions they have forced on you
for now nigh on to thirty years by threatening to "close down
-theirs (?) mills." It's bunc pure.and simple and, if you've got

r the sense of a horse chestnut, youll get into the Union before

sI undown and either make them make their bluff good or come
across, before this Summer ends, with a man's instead of a peon's

I life for all the Forest and Lumber Workers on the Continent.

YOU CAN DO IT.

FORTY THOUSAND and more men will soon be needed in
t the Harvest Fields. Thousands of workers are needed in the
e flooded sections of the North to rebuild railroads and cities. Lum-

e ber is at the highest price reached in a generation and stocks
everywhere are shot to pieces. Never before in the history of

Lumberland did you lumberjacks have a finer opportunity to hold
up the bandits called the Southern Lumber Operators' Ansoria-

- tion and force them to return to you and yours some at least of
the wealth they have looted from you. and the commonwealth.
NOW is the day of YOUR opportunity-hit the iron while it in
hot. You Southern lumberjacks, up and at them! Join your
brothers of the West in the great GENERAL STRIKE of forest

e and 'umber workers and win, THIS SUMMER a man's life for
all the forest men of North America!

it On with the jehad of Labor!
On with the General Strike!
Long live Industrial Democracy!

e BLESSED INSTITUTIONS.
(By W. M. Witt.)

Some people do not appear to exactly understand the origin

r of saw-mills and their purpose.
Some seem to think they were constructed just to exploit

the workers.
But, of course their primary object was to benefit the human

race and give employment to the poor.
As a matter of fact it would be impossible for the operators

te and workers of saw-mills to give all their slaves good, easy jobs
because, there would then be no one to actually work and produce
results.

There in a great multitude of "bone-heads" or "brush-monk- +t eys" in Louisiana who have been, and are yet waiting to see if the

F. and L. W. Union is a success. If so, they will then get a mem-
bership card.S. In the meantime they share in any improvements that may
a- accrue from the Union and retain the good will of their Masters.

ie That's right; every one stand back and "wait" and you will

II have a powerful Union, sure enough, all right.

'" A "brush-monkey" as a rule, is awfully afraid of losing his
", job. lie would like to this or that but is afraid he might become

al separated from his "sow-belly" and beans. They are the two

things that seem to content him most of all. I have heard a num-
bU her say they were tired of paying 50 cents a month Union dues

r- and seeing no immediate results.
V* They don't seem to ever get tired of paying from one to four

d dollars a month for a so-called medical and insurance fee imposed
1I( upon them by their Masters, the mill owners. By the way, this
e! Dr. fee and insurance is the mnt thieving scheme ever hatched
z- in the putrid brain of the timber thieves.
Is Suppose we don't have any Union.

ve DI)on't organize. .lust Wait until people like old John II. Kirby

d and It. A. Long get weary of the good things of life. P'erhap4
they will then give you more for your work and you will then

n- get a small whack at what you produce.
n- In the meantime, you should feel grateful that by working

ne 10 or 12 hourn per day, you have access to an improvised, or make-

shift of a bed, accompanied by ii limited amount of poorly cooked
to and adulterated food.

Should your condition never improve but steadily griwth worsc, remember, that "the heavier the cross the brighter the
rd crown."

That never dying and blessed promise should act as a mental
ne salve, soothing. cooling and erasing any irritant thoughts or dis-

't contented ideas that might enter your cranium. As for myself
the promise is quite refreshing and helps to make "life's walk

r You know all poor working people go to Heaven, esperiall!
ch those who love and obey their Masters here on earth.

They certainly ought to go there if they ldevote their lives to
, making this planet a Heaven for others.

of Poverty is the passport to heaven.
If you are blessed with one of these, you will lind the "PearlySa- Gates" ajar and olh Peter waiting to place a crown of jewels upon

your sun-burnt brow.
he Old Brother "Bone-IHead" will ,,nr lead us in prayer.
ily

or ITA EST.

"If lieutenant (;overnor O'llara didn't know before what
kind of a power is this System whose profit.s he threatened he
must have found out by this time.

it is a dangerous thing to attack the arrangements by which
we send women to hell that we may have our automobile.s :ual

he dwell in palaces.''-•Thc ('om i"tI Noii,,,"

u, "The great basic truth that the world's wealth is rcreated by

he labor alone and that labor is entitled to all it creates is so, im:l,.
on so obvious and so undeniable that 'we have only to contint•e to,
of preach that with all the strength that in us lies to bring the lay ,of

ng emancipation."-"TIe ('cominf NXt ion.

ill, "Men do not dlespise a thief if he steal to satisfy his -,u'il
ce (belly) when he is hungry."-Prorerbs 7-:;0.

A miracle. "Uncle G;us" reports that a baby was born in
er Merryville with rubber arms and glass eyes. Red Nufsed a.;ys
ice this is an error. He declares the baby wa- born with ,ro,,,/, ,,

to shoes and no conscience.



CONVENTION ORGANIZED
((',itoiord Fro t P'ae 1.)

Alehxandria, La., May 23, 1913.
I', ihe Ollicers and Members of the

N. I. i. Iof F'. & i. W. in conveln-
Iinn assemrble(d.

.',ellow-Worekrs :--
I beg to make the following state-

lc'ints al(nd recormenlllllldations:
I t. I assure this convention that

had; it nrot been for my mental and
pihysical inability to fill my position
I couldl not have been driven to ten-
dhr my resignation. And I promise
.VoIu that as soon as my health per-
imits I will return to you and work
Ifor you as an agitator and speaker.
Sihould it become necessary for me
to, remain in a higher climate, then
1 shall take up the work in the local-
Ities best suited for rme.

2nd. We have been organized as
a; National tody for two years this
coming month. In this time we have
accomplished many things. As an
educator of the working people of
the Southern countlry this organiza-
lion has excelled all other organiza-
tions, not excepting the churches,
schols, jails and penitent iaries.

3rd. We have acuccmnllished the
tollowing:

(a) We hate raised wages.
(h) We have redlucled commisary

prices.
(c) We have stopped the stealing

,,I'f the Flat heads scale in the woods.
(d) We have reduced all 11 hour

iots *o 11) hours.
(,) We have reduce(d house rent.
( I') We have eliminat.ed the iHull

pe'n as a iboarding house and have
ainsed decenti beds and (conditions to
Ile iristalledi in the citnlps.

(g) All these conceissionis will
;inItillit to o\ver seven mIlillioili dollars
ill tlhe t rritory in which we are or-
!!a n ized.

Ith. 'These concessions have been
'r1llig frolii t he 1 oss through organ-
ized power. I.y your solidarity and
lirct act ioni you have shown to the
Iliss that conditions had to be
changed; he acted aecordingly.

5th. Now I ask you as a body iof
men and as individuals to do all in
youir power to lI;ake your organiza-
t icn more upowerful. Agitate. Edu-
cate. Organize all the time. Organ-
ize until you have gained for your-
selves and fellow-workers the right
to live wil hunt the permission of any
i ipiss.

The Iime niust co'nle when l work-
er's life in the F'orest and Lumber
mills will mnt he that of a slave, but
shall he that of free men without a

6- ma rl.ter. Youir etl'curts andl yours alone
,ain auu'n lplish this. 'T'herefr,,' e, I
hiu'j yvui to awvaken. Arise and on to
your dulty. ;et ;into the fight :Ind
v inI foir yourselve's and fellow wrk-
ers the right of a man's life itl the
Ir'est and L iumber Mills.

Yuir. flor Induistrial i'reedom.
A. L. EMERSON.

;,eneral Organizer Soulthern District.
,\Moved and secondehd i that we ;icce'pt

ihe albove report. Carried.
Moived and secon',ledl that t he Na-

i iorial Secretarv Southernr lIi.trict
ihall fill ti lel pace of National (Org in-

izer Sourthern lDistrict until <,cih
tin as the Executi\ve lIoard may
'i.errn it ri'tees:sary to e(lect a N ,t ional
I r'ganizer. ( ' rried.

NO)MINAT'l()N (Il. O)I.''I(EIRS.

.11,ved and s eciriI,'d that we gi in-
ii thlie rimini:tini ii! National otlicers.
Siirthvnr l..rict . ('arritud.

NuiM INA\TIiNS.

onr Suc•'t ary.

.lay Smith.
( lharles l)eeny

(One to be voteid for.) ,
Ionr Treasurer.

A. ,. Iuillory.

(()nie tit libe \'uteil Iiir.)

Ior Editiir oii the I, I' iER.IA hi'.

( itn to iit e , l e for.)

M. I .;inmbliigli t.
hI( ni tii Ili voitit fliil.!

.r Nat alt Exeut iv' iarild -
S•, tui.rn I 11\r1lt. 'ltht fdllohi\ing
t\,r, liI i lltir d iii liv th tie ill r iv li t ll :

I. I! Aihtu h
... II. lr,,v.

IA-. I. St , vi ,\ i i.
V;. l t l h'io' i ..r i I

iI. I.. olri't i .

Mr-. in o. 12!.tev l 1'i I M

.1r Movred :nill suu iin A. \V. the

.i \OK. -Moved anld stec'onded that we

submit to the Western District of the
N. I. U. of F. & L. W. a proposition
that TIlE lUIMBER.JACK become prop-
erty of the N. I. U. of F. & L. W.
Carried.

TIlE MERRYI'IIILE STIRIKE.
Report of committee on the Merry-

ville strike situation. We the com-
mittee (do recommend that the Mer-
ryvilhl strike be continued.

We further recommend that all lo-
c'tls hie reqluested to continue their
support and do all in their power to
raise funds for this purpose.

We further recommend that the
fa';milies whose husbands are at work
or have been working shall not be
fed from the funds donated. Carried.

(;kOUI' SYSTEM ENDORSED.
Recommendation No. :.-We rec-

ommend that the Group System be
established in each local. Moved and
seconded that recommendation No.
:1 he adopted. Carried.

RE-I'INTING CONSTITUTION.
Moved and seconded that the new

constitution of N. I. U. of F. & L. W.
be printed by I. W. W. Publishing
Bureau at Cleveland, Ohio. Carried.

NOTE.
The full proceedings of the Con-

vention will ie sent to all Locals of
hoth the Sou4hern and Western Dis-
tricts.

ALEXANDRIA, LA., May 21, 191:1.
Ilon. I1Woodrioar Wilson, Presidfr ut of

the United Stuties. oWashing!ton,
I). C.:

We, the Southern Lumber Workers,
ill convention assembledl at Alexan-
dria, La., demand of you a full and
complete investigation of the condi-

[tions existing in the forests ,of the
Soruth, especially in the States of
Louisiana and Texas, in which State:
we charge that the Southern Lumber
Operators' Association has over-
thrown all law and abolished the Con-
stitutions of both the States and the
United States.

We charge that thousands of work.-
ors are being held in a practical state
of peonage by lumber companies
throughout the South. We charge
that most of these Lumber Companie:;
run the United States postoftices in
their own towns as though they were
their private property. We charge
that hundreds of thousands of acres
of Forests have been gotten frw;m the
State and United States Governments
by the grossest frauds ever perpe-
trated on the people, and we demand
that titles to same be contested by the
National (overnment to the cnd that
our (commonwealth be restored to us.

We demand that the right of rail-
roads, especially the Santa l"e system.
to own sawmills and forests be looked
into and contested by the Department
o' Justice. Lastly, we charge that a
Republican form of government no
longer exists in the State of Louisi-
ana. and we d(emand that yo'u .xercise,
the authority vvested in you iby tiw
(Const it ution and re-estbilish same.

'I'This appeal we make to you because
the Governor and all the authorities
of louisiiann: have ignored ami treat-
.tI with contempt our el ivery demand
flr r, rIss of t1e wro 'ngs we, the
wi\\rkers. have su1'tered at the hands o•f
the overseers of t he Lumber Trust.

Ily order of the Convention,
FREIDONIA STEVENSON,

Secretary.

ALEXANDRIA, LA., May 2-1. 1913.

)'ork. .Ilbayq, NXi' York:
In the name of .justice and human-

ity we, the Southern Lumber Work-
lrs. in convenitin assemldel, dlemand

of you the immediate release of our
fellow workers, lIoccinu and Legere,
s, unjuistly cynvicte(d at Little Falls,.
vour State.

We furthe.r lemaniiil of you a full
;aniI c cmlhlet e inrivestigation of the Lit-
11It' Falls Author'it ies and the nimethod-t
usd ,y them in the trial of otur 'el-
low-workirs. lty order of the con-

vent imI'.
I"REDI)ONIA STEVENSON,

Secretary.

ALEXANDRIA. LA., May 21, 191I.
lp,#. !llUfi l., G;ro' o,-,,rv of H'. I'ir-I

q./i ,. II hucliii/. W . 'irlinii :

Wi\\. thet' S iith'r'n I.llm telr Wokers.
i cllo t' im ti'l in us, 'r u ledh . u lelmemoci'

.viu. hlhi -umi't .r anmid the •uthori'ies of'
't,•I .'girgminia a- oi a par with the

,,n icildim, if IL "misiana and Mexico;
Ihis flr hi- u•IIIrages that hlave been

hil pi•l illll itu ut follov-Workers in

gin i.
I .% u,'del of 1 li' Cin'lliV'liton'.

FREIuN I1. STEvENSON.
Secretary.

AiE\.\NDRIA. ,A.. May 21. 1918.
7To th, (;,,r r ,, of .V, i" .,'irsuq, T ', i-

In the nam, ,f instic and human-

,.rs. in cniv'it ion assemble,! dcmand
of you the immediate release of our
ftllow-vworkers now held in jail or
undtlr indictment in the city of IPater-
son. We further demand of you a full
and complete investigation of the
methods being used by the silk manu-
facturers and the authorities of Pat-

erson. We demand that the persecu-
tion of our fellow-workers immediate-
ly cease. By order of the convention,

FREDONIA STEVENSON,
Secretary.

NIGHT LETTER.

To Fellow-Workers Haywood, Tres-
ca, Lessig, Quinlin, Gurley, Flynn,
The "Two Hundred" and The
Twenty-Five Thousand. Care The
I. W. W., Helvetia Hall, Patter-
son, N. J.:
Cheers and greetings for all of you

in the magnificent battle you are
making in the war for the freedom
of our class. Some dungeons dark
or gallows grim, our wooden shoes
shall conquer them! We the South-
ern Lumber Workers are with you in
all, through all, and to the last. By
order of the convention,
FREDONIA STEVENSON. Sec'y.

NI(;HT LETTER.

To Fellow-Workers Boccini and Le-
gere, care J. S. Biscay, Postoffice
Box 458 Little Falls, N. Y.
We the Southern Forest and Lum-

ber Workers in convention assembled
extend to you our deep appreciation
of your splendid work done for us
the working class. We are with you
until the prison doors are opened by
our wooden shoes or otherwise, even
to the end. All honor to you, the
true and brave.

By order of the convention.
FREDONIA STEVENSON, Sec'y.

FROM WESTERN DISTRICT

Seattle. Wash.. May 2. 1913.
.lay Smith,

Alexandria, La.
Fellow Worker:- )

The following is a list of motions
as passed by the District Executive
Board which have reference to the
coming convention.

"Moved and seconded that we
recommend to the Southern District
that the coming convention to be
held at Alexandria be held for the
Southern District alone as the West-
ern District was about to be involved
in a struggle on Puget Sound which
will demand all the resources and en-
ergy which they are able to muster.
The sending of delegates to the con-
vention at Alexandria would involve
an expenditure of finances which ill
be urgently needed at home.

(2) "That we recommend to the
Southern District that for the pres-
ent two separate District organiza-
tions be maintained on the same lines
as already existing.

(3) "That we recommend to the
Southern District that the N. 1. U.
of F. & L. W. request the G. E. B. of
the 1. W. W. that the two Districts of
the N. I. IT. of F. & L. W. he allowed
representation at the coming gener-
al convention as though they existed
as two separate N. 1. U's.

(.4) "That cach l)istrict elect an
Executive Board of five members
and that these two District Execu-
tive Boards act as a National Ex-
ecutive Bloard of the entire N. I. U.

(5) "That the amount of per cap-
ita tax which locals are to pay to
their District organiLzations be left
in the hands of each DI)istrict to
name.

(6) "That we recommend to the
Southern D)istrict that they elect the
(;eneral Executive Board member
which the N. I. U. of F. & IL. W. is
entitled to as provided for by the
general constitution.

With best wishes, I am,
Yours for Industrial Freedom.

IFRANK R. SCHLEIS.
We, your committee on organiza-

tion do accept the above proposition,
and reconimend it for your approval.

Moveld ald seconded that we take
up the proposition. Seriatim. Car-
rird.

Movedl and seconded that article
No. 2 ,e adopted. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we
amend article No. 3, to read as fol-
lows: We recornmmend to the (;. E.
I.. of the I. W. W. that the Western
D)istrict of the N. I. U. of F. & L. W.
Ie given representation at the com-
ing (;eneral ConventionII of the I. W.
W. according to per capita tax paid
t, (;teneral Hleadquarters as if they
had atttenoed the Second Annuatl Con-
vention ,f the N. I. I'. of F. & L. W.
at Alexandria, la., May 19th. 1913.
c'arried.

Mov'edl and secIhlded that Article 3
as amended be adopted. Carried.

Article NI,. 4.--Moved and second-
ed that Article I he Iadoptedl. ('ar-
ried.

Article 5.-Moved and seconded
that Article 5 he adoplted. Carried.

Article 6.--Moved amd secon(ledl
that Article 6 he adoptedl. ('Carried.

Article 7.-NMoved and secon(led
that we forward referendum ballot
to He:alquarters of the Western Dis-
trict ,f the N. I. I. of F. & L. W.
for the election of the (G. E. B. mem-
ber of the I. W. W. Carried.

Moved and seconded that commit-
lee No. 1. A. be discharged. Carried.

DE RIDDER BACIS OFF
Ordinance Against Speaking On

Streets Repealed by Council.

This ordinance passed two months
ago to prohibit public speaking on
the streets of the town. Its enact-
ment was brought about by a pro-
test from the Citizens' League
against A. L. Emerson, of the Broth-
erhood of Timber Workers, speaking
on the streets for fear his continued
agitation would incite riot.

A wrangle ensued when the repeal
of ordinance 99 was brought up. On
one side Mayor Pressley and Alder-
men Buel, Cain and Terry, were con-
tending that the ordinance was un-
constitutional and that if it wasn't
repealed the town would likely soon-
er or later get a damage suit on its
hands, as it was rumored that the
constitutionality was going to be test-
ed.

On the other side, Aldermen Love
and Collins argued that the repeal
of the ordinance might endanger the
peace of the community and for that
reason they opposed the proposed ac-
tion. Alderman Collins retired be-
fore the vote was taken. Love re-
mained and cast the only vote against
the other three voting for the re-
peal.-From "the Lumber Trust's
Schreecher," alias "The N. O. Item,"
of May 25th.

LUMBERJACK COMMENT.

First, there is nothing like shoot-
ing the boss in the pocket-book to
get "justice." Second, there never
was and is not the slightest doubt
about our intention of testing these
infamous anti-free-speech and assem-
bly "ordinances" and "proclamat-
ions." We have not the slightest in-
tention of "respecting "or "obeying"
any such "laws" and will violate the
last one of them in our own good
time. Which declaration let the
"Mayors" and Cockroaches of the pe-
onities of LEESVILLE and MERRY-
VILLE can note and take well to
heart, for we mean to have and hold
our "inalienable rights" if we've got
to bust the last one of you to hold
them.

Third, there is no law under the
sun that compels any real man to
"call in" "Doctor" Love or to trade
with "Mister" Collins and all true-
blue lumberjacks have a right to
complain that Collins' hardware and
tools are no good, and nobody but a
fool will act against his own inter-
est and the interests of his class,
says Red Nufsed.

NOW HIT LEESVILLE.

Now, you workingmen and work-
ing, farmers, turn ylour guns. on the
POCKET-()OKS of LEESVILLE'S
COCKROACHES tnd shoot them
e(pt!y. LAW and ORDER must pre-
"ail-OUR lan' and OUR order, the
law of HIUMANITY and DEMOCRA-
CY.

Don't Be A PEON--Be A MAN.
)IJT LEESVILLE-Hit it hard.

LEGERE RAILROADED.
On May 21st, a "jury of his ccrs"

(?) found Hen Legere, as another
such ".iury" had already found our
Fellow-worker, Ioccini, guilty of "in-
citing a police and detective ,.ade
riot. After Legere had made an ad-
dress that astonished his hearers and
especially the kept press Higgoner
handed him the following juicy gem
of "impartial justice:"

Judge Bell reminded the prisoner
that he had had a fair trial by a jury,
no member of which was in any way
connected with the mill owners. "We
have a statute in this state that must
be obeyed." said the court. "If any-
one else, no matter who, violates that
statute, he must be punished. The
sentence of the court is that you be
sentenced at hard labor at Auburn
prison for a period not less than one
year and not more than one year and
three months."

The whole assertion is a lie; a lie
that he had had a "fair trial;" a lie
that. the jury was in "no way con-
nected vWith the mill owners;" a lic
that the "statute must be obeyed. no
matter who violates" it-I•ll a lie. and
lliggoner knew and knows it-knows
that lHoccini and Legere were rail-
rohdcl by as damnable a Perjure-
bund as ever cursed the earth. BPt
a lying and unjust Judge but hur-
ries 0n 1evolut ion. Ten more men
are in jail and one in the hospital
awaiting "trial" on the .;ame charges.
It is up to you. Fellow-workers, to
set' that these, our brothers are not
"convicted" and that Auburn's d(oors
never cloe on Boccini and Legere.

Into your woIden shoes!
On to the rescue!

ARISEI
WORKINGMEN AND WORKING FARM.

ERS, INTO ACTIONI

ON WITH THE JEHAD OF LABORI
ON WITH THE PROPAGANDA OF THE
GENERAL STRIKE!!

THE IgI.R A
An artist who was employed to rem

touch a large painting in an old
church in Belgium, rendered a bill
for $867.30. The church trustees, how.
ever, required an itemized bill and
the following was duly presented,
audited and paid:
Correcting the Ten Command-

ments ......... ..... $ 5.12
Renewing Heaven, adjusting

stars .................... 7.14
Touching up Purgatory and

restoring lost souls ...... 3.06
Brightening up the flames of

hell, putting new tail on the
devil, and doing odd jobs for
the damned ............. 7.14

Putting new stone in David's
sling, enlarging the head of
Goliath .......... 6.18

Mending the shirt of the Prod-
igal Son and cleaning his
ears . ............. .. . 8.89

Embellishing Pontius Pilate
and putting new ribbons on
his bonnet .............. 8.02

Putting a new tail on the roose
ter of St. Peter and mend-
ing his comb.............. 2.20

Re-pluming and re-guilding
left wing of Guardian An-
gel .................. 5.18

Washing the servant of the
High Priest and putting
carmine on his cheek...... 5.02

Taking the spots off the son
of Tobias .............. 10.30

Putting earrings in Sarah's
ears ....... 5.26

Decorating Noah's 'Ark and
putting head on Shem ..... 4.31

$67.30

LUNACY AT LARGE.
The Committee on Military Affairs

of the Senate of the United States
having met on the private yacht of
Vincent Astor in New York Harbor,
one Robert F. Broussard, United
States Senator from Louisiana, was
loosed upon the members and pro-
ceeded to utter a wild whoop on the
subject of the old flag and an appro-
priation for battleships.

In the course of this effort he laid
down the new and startling doctrine
that the American navy must not
only be big but bigger than the na-
vies of Europe.

"International peace," said Mr.
Broussard, "will never be realized
until the United States adopts a na-
val program that will push our navy
ahead of the navies of Europe and
keep it there. And that President
who adopts and prosecutes such a
policy will be heralded by the country
and the world as a greater world-ben-
efactor than either Washington or
Lincoln."

It is recorded that this bedlam ut-
terance moved the committee to "ap-
plaud to the echo."

Mr. Vincent Astor must provide a
powerful kind of liquor on board his
palatial yacht. If it were not so one
must hope the yacht did not cruise
too close to the World's Island aslyum
lest the 5,500 saner Inmates there
should with one voice yell, "Come
inside!"

If the United States were to multi-
ply forty fold its present expendi-
tures for war-vessels it could not ac-
complish the purpose thus set forth
by this curious maniac that the com-
mittee "applauded to the echo."

Congressman Moore's proposal to
fumigate the Capital seems inade-
quate. It should also be provided
with padded cells and a staff of alien-
ists.

But a plain American might like to
know why a committee of the Senate
meets on Vincent Astor's yacht.-
Charles Edward Russel in "The Com-
ing Nation."

"OILY BOB."
When you know "Oily Bob." com-

rade, andl know that all his little life
he has been a pet of the Lumber
Kings and Sugar Barons, that he
himself is now immensely wealthy
and is said to be heavily interested in
Mexican "concessions" (?) and
lands, all mad(' out of politics, his
big gun talk wont sound so lunar-
ticky, for "Oily Bob," like all his
kind, are getting badly scared at the
world-widle revolt of the workers and
;:re working overtime to mow it down
with cannon. But be of good cheer,
for the more men they draft into the
armie(s the more dangerous beconime.
their position, for the armies are of
the worker.s, and always have re-
turned to the workers when the toc-
sin ounded for the NEW AGE.

Let them arm us, that's what we
say-that's what we want. We are
tired of "peace at any price."

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
A BAY MARE. Branded on the shoulder

with a Triangle, and on Jaw with Inverted

Hook. Weight, 600 pounds, 4 years old.
I will pay reasonable reward for return.

D. W. ELLIS, DeRidder, La.



Frank F. Vann
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

Red Cross Drug Store
Alexandria, La.

If the lines ithis diamond ge do not
appeuar q black in all the diferslt
m rdi, it Indicates " defect of sight
that causes mervous head-che sad should
be orareted at ecse. Ees tested fzes.

MORE LAW AND ORDER.

S atlemt oif/ t'. S. Ucency.
ALEXANDRIA, LA., May 24, 1913.
I was at Merryville, La., on the

16th day of May, 1913, transacting
business, and, as I approached the
evening train going out at 5:35 p.
m., the "(ood Citizens' League" had
gathered there to see that I got a
beating. As I came up to the Santa
Fe depot, on the west end, I stopped
close to the track, looked around to
the left at the train coming in for a
few seconds, and I got a biff just over
and behind the right ear by one thug
by the name of Walling, who held me
by the back of the coat and hit me
five times before I could get away and
boatrd the train, just before it stop-
ped. Then I saw the G. C. L. was
well pleased with the work of their
tool. I had (lone nothing whatsoever
to provoke this assault.

(Signed) C. S. DEENEY.

STEREOPTICON LECTURES.

Notice to Locals.
We have made arrangements by

which we can furnish you with an
illustrated stereopticon lecture on In-
dustrial Union Lines at practically
no expense to the Locals; no ticket-
selling, or subscription scheme, but a
straight plan that makes good or no
expense to the Local or the National
Union. By a speaker of 21 years' ex-
perience in the Labor Movement. Get
busy. Write in for dates for July
and August at once and not later
than June 15th, as the dates are go-
ing fast.

For terms and particulars write:
JAY SMITH,

Secretary Southern Dist.,
Box 78, Alexandria. La.

REMIWNISCENCES.

The United States troops were a
couple of days' visitors of the good
city of Houston and made themselves
conspicuous through their drunken-
ness and utmost disrespect of all de-
cency and disregard of all city ordi-
nrances or rules.

I overheard the remark made by a
citizen that these seemed to be strange
cohorts investing a conquered town.
And does not this remind you of some
historical facts. In the decadent Ro-
man empire the emperors surrounded
themselves with a bodyguard of
strangers, barbarians called janiza-
ries. It was the beginning of the fall
of the Byzantine empire. Louis XIV,
in France, when he felt his feudal
kingdom tottering called Swiss mer-
cenaries to form his bodyguard. Louis
XV and Louis XVI kept these paid
troops and they were the last to fire
on the people of Paris in 1789. The
real French soldier took sides with
the people and the last breastwork of
the Louvre and the French monarchy
was the Swiss mercenary.

To-day the American plutocracy
spends millions to keep in plenty and
in idleness an army of foreign merce-
naries who are paid to obey orders,
to shoot down like sparrows the free
horn American citizen who would
dart, oppose the power of the dollar.

I)o you believe that history repeats
itself. Is this plutocracy. with its
foreign hodyguard, tottering, dleca-
dent '--l'ronm "Th/, R'Ehi 1."

"FELLOW-WORKER JESUS."

l.'llo-Worker toving'on llall:
I ,ot ice in TIlE ,I'iMIIEI.IAi(I, an ar-

cle to the efftll'(ec hlit ;otld has joined
1 he 1. W. W., L.owl 2:,. It may in-

lr't•st (iyour r(';tlvr'l to knowl that

.I,~u1s ('hrist. his only son, has been

a lout!g I im. Il icture hangs (,n

the wail in a fraime of red rihbon.
('hri'l i; wearing ;a red tie and an
1. WV. W. hutton and below the picture
is the inscription: "Fellow-wonrker
Jesus; the first ha• ow agitator.'" This
picture has called forth all kinds of
commen:t an(l we have had lots of
agitntionn around it. Was glad to
hear that the ,ld man had joined
since the son was already a member.

Yours for the ONE BIG UNION.
C. R. GRITFFIN.

TIE CAPITAIST PRI
Labor gave birth to Capital, and

Capital must ever be dependent on
Labor for the continuation of its ex-
istence.

The Capitalist Class have all they
possess, material or otherwise,
through the energies of the Working-
Class. But the Working Class may
refuse to expend those energies at any
time. The Capitalist Class hold sway
only through the servility of the
Working Class.

When slaves annul their masters'
power they cease to be slaves. It was
only their mean submissiveness that
allowed them, who were many to be
dominated by others, who were few.
It is only the servility of the Work-
ing Class, as a hole, that apnroves the
domination of the Capitalist Class.
The toilers, however, are growing
aware of the power they might wield.
The Capitalist Class have long been
aware of it. But so long as their
class-strength is divided, the work-
ers cannot wield that power and
overthrow the enslaving rule of the
Capitalist Class. Hence, the Capital-
ist Class seek, by every means, to pre-
vent Working Class consolidation, to
combat the growth of Industrial Un-
ionism. This is plainly to be seen in
the tactics of the Press, the organ ofrj
Capitalism.

The Strike is the natural fighting
weapon of the Working Class. The
Press, the clarion of Capitalism, con-
demns the Strike.

If the Strike is so harmful to the
workers-and the Press says that it
is harmful to the workers- why do
not the Capitalists urge the workers
to strike? For the domination of the
Capitalist Class must depend on the
weakness of the Working Class. If
the Strike is so harmful to the work-
ers, surely the Capitalists would ad-
vocate the Strike. But instead of ad-
vocating it they condemn it. Why?
Because they consider the interests of
the workers as opposed to their own?
No! But because they consider their
own interests, as opposed to the in-
terests of the workers.

The Strike is a weapon the Capi-
talists fear. It is their nightmare. It
is a cloud that, for them, has no silver
lining. A Social General Strike could
overthrow Capitalism, that dark sys-
tem wherein Poverty is crowned King
of Men.

Therefore, the Press, the Capital-
ist Press, the patron of Truth, the
Omniscient, urges the workers to ar-
bitrate, to be reconciliatory, to be
peaceful one towards another, to be
loyal to masters, to reverence the flag,
to do anything, in fact, but strike.

The Press knows that the Strike is
the workers' only fighting chance, that
it is the deadliest enemy the Capital-
ist has. So the Press condemns it.

The Capitalist Class fear the organ-
ization of the workers into anything
but small unions. They know that
small unions are harmless to the in-
terests of Capital. But the organiza-
tion of the workers into a big union,
a comprehensive union, is another
matter. An Industrial Union, a Big
Union, a Union of the Whole Work-
ing Class would make possible the
organization of a Social General
Strike-and the Capitalists know
that that would be the end of the re-
gime of Capital. And, like all de-
spots, marking the menace of their
power, they fear, in their coward
hearts, that the workers would do to
them as they had done to the workers
-that they would be clubbed, kicked,
killed; that the ignominies suffered
erstwhile by the workers would, out of
revenge, be transferred to them, the
Capitalists. Well, let them think it!

"The fear o' Hell's a hangman's whip,
To haud the the wretch i' order."

The Press, therefore, condemns In-
dustrial Unionism, and in its condem-
nation has debased itself so utterly
that the workers have realized its mis-
sion as an organ of opnression.

The toiler is not the ignoramus he
was once upon a time. An oppressive
system has supplied him with a
weapon against itself. It is not easy
nowadays to dangle him on a string
of lies. HIe has stood by the ponder-
ous machine, and has learned some-
what of its grim logic. Hle has been
on the out-back, and has seen Nature
contested and conquered. lie has seen
a picture, somewhere, or a sculpture,
or read a written line, executed with
cunning artistry by some seer, and
has perceived, dimly maybe, but,
nevertheless, perceived, that the sum
of life should not be cast in pounds.
shillings and pence. But, too. he has
listened ito the grim. iron, inconte.ta-
lble logic of the economist, and has
learned that. so long as this scheme
of things remains entire, he is little
more than an article for sale, the
price of which is reclkoned in terms of
money. and regulated by the condi-
tions of a ruthless market.

Thie awakened intelligence of the
workers i.s growine,. lThe Press
knows. it, and fears it. nnd ndarea no
longer appeal directly to the workers'
intelii.ence. It mrst appeal to their
hereditary weaknesses, and do'es. To
prevent Working Class solidarity the
Press endeavors to spr ad disrupt;on
hr arousing certain preiudices-ra-
cial. religious• political or patriotic.

But the Press may do its worst,
may rave, or babble, to its heart's con-
tent. When once their true economic
position becomes known to them, the
workers will be fooled no longer.
Their aspirations are revolutionary
true; the doctrine of economic free-
dom, incontrovertible.

The Capitalist Press has lied, and
better lied. It has misrepresented the
workers whenever fighting for a little
of their own. It has wilfully done
this, and the workers are sensible
enough to see it-and will act ac-
cordingly. A household phrase has

"You don't believe the newspapers,
surely?"

And the answer invariably is:
"No!"

The INDUSTRIAL .UNIONIST has
made a note of this-and a resolution.
We can afford to be truthful, for we
have nothing to lose.-From The
Auckland, New Zealand, "Industrial
Unionist."

THE DEVELOPENT OF OIL
WVi KACINERY.

By C. L. LAMBERT, Taft, Cal.

The latest labor-saving inventions
in the oil fields are the "Rotary Disc
Bit" and the "Collapsible Bit." The
latter is not yet perfected, but the
idea prevails among oil operators that
it will be a success. There is some-
thing here for the man who makes
his living in the oil industry to think
about. I read in the Mining and
Scientific Press, of April 5th, a scien-
tific magazine published in San Fran-
cisco, that on Well No. 3 of the Lake-
view No. 2 (Oil Co. on Maricopa Flat,
Cal., they drilled 675 feet in 5 days,
in clay and gravel, with a rotary disc
bit, and that, in the Echigo Oil Fields,
Japan, the Japanese drillers, drilling
for the Nippon Oil Co., put down
470 feet of hole in 3 days with the
California Rotary Outfit. Yet you
will often hear some wise guy say:
"Nobody can drill a well like us white
people." But what do these figures
show us? They show us that the Jap-
anese can take our modern machinery
and beat our time in putting down a
well. Let us see: 675 feet in 5 days
is 135 feet per day, In Carifornia;
and, in the Echigo field of Japan, with
the same machinery, they do 470 feet
in three days; which is 156 2-3 feet
per day, isn't it?

Now, the Japanese has proved that
he can drill more hole per day than
the American with his own (the Ame-
rican) machinery. Now, what does
this mean to you? Let's try and fig-
ure it out. Here is the Jap putting
down wells with the most up-to-date
machinery, and, due to his lower
standard of living, can work for the
magnificent salary of from 30 to 75
cents per day, while you, with your
high standard of living, must have
from 4 to 7 dollars per day. Now, we
have always been taught to believe
that if we kept the Chinese, Japanese,
Hindoos and others out of the coun-
try, all would be well. So we jumped
around the country organizing Asi-
atic Exclusion Leagues. But to-day
we find that the Asiatic does not have
to come to this country to lower our
standard of living. No; the capital-
ist merely takes the machinery over
into the Asiatic countries, and, due
to the fact that he can hire mechanics
there for 75 cents per day, he can pro-
duce oil cheaper. He can flood the
world's market with cheaper oil than
can be produced in the United States.
And, down must go your standard"
of living. The capitalists and their
hired men, such' as editors, college
professors and preachers of all de-
nominations, have been telling us
work animals all along that we, the
white race, were superior to the Asi-
atic in skill and in every other way.

And now for the sake of holy prof-
its the capitalist has moved his ma-
chinery into the Eastern countries
and proved that all the statements he
has made about the superiority of the
white mechanic over the Asiatic me-
chanic is false. Now, what are you
going to do about it? Are you going
to say: "O, let George do it?" It is
up to, you. You will either have to
organize to own the machinery with
which you produce your wages, and
the bosses millions, or the machine
will own you. Now,. there is only
one organization in the world to-day
which is organized for the purpose
of taking over the world for the work-
ers; it is known as the Industrial
Workers of the World. It organizes
on the line of Industries, and not by
the tools you use. Thus every man
who is necessary to the production of
oil would be brought together in one
solild union of wrage worker.. So that
when you went after a raise in wages,
or a shorter work day (and a shorter
work day is worth more to you than
a raise in wages) you would have the
necessary FORCE to get it with. Think
this over, Oil Workers.
And. ioin the ONE BIG UNION!

I. W. W. SONG BOOK.
Sertd n dime to "T ToDURIIt.AL Wo~nR,.'

P.ov 212b. Spokane. Washington. and rot a sann
boo•k. Forty-three .ongs. Songs ,of Life. Sonr
of lHope. Sonza of Revolution. Sonr, that tell
of Labor's wakening. Send your dime to-day
and learn to sing the songa that are being sungI around the world.

"IAiA LA uERA MWL"
La huelga gonl, sevieme props-

gando en lo Estds Unidos, prao-
ticandose en industries, tratandose

de lamar A ester unidas u tns luhsd
general, to cual, ae oponen los ao
mentos conservadores, de sl Federa-
cion Americana del Trabajo.

El sabotage lo practican los Obre-
roe Industriales del Mundo, con ha-
bilidad, y buenos resultados, el cual
as bastante perjudicado para Is elu
Capitalists. El boicot se le, aplics i
Is clase Capitalists, que as Is unice
medicina, pars salvar a s cdlas tra-
bajadora. Es tan grande el perjulco
que causa el Sabotage, us machos
capitalistas, se vieron, a
ceder a las demandea de los trabaja-
dores, per ver que sus negoelos, que-
braban cads dia, y Isa clase apitalista
no eats por aem quiebras:

Los eobreros Industriales, reprosen-
tan el moviniento revoltilonarlo, en
loe Estados Unldos, as el unico ele-
mento que se mueve en America en
Is cuestion social. El movimiento en
los Estados Unidos, fue para lisado
per un corto tiempo, pero fu6 sofo-
cado al asesinar A los conpareros mar-
tires de Chicago en 1887. Y al cabo
de ciente aflos opasados, empeso a

reanecer el movimiento revoluciona-
rio en los Estados Unidos, lanzandose
de nuevo, A luchar por las ideas eman-
cipadores.

Los periodicos burgueses admiten
en la actualidad, la revolucion prole-
tariada, y otros a consejan, A las au-
toridades, a que empleen medidas vio-
lentes, pars perseguir a los propa-
gandistas Industriales. Porque i la
verdad, no van fuera de camino, que
los otros elementos, no se ocupan
mucho, mejor dicho nada, de educar a
is clase trabajadora en el campo de
la lucha, que por ella tenemos necesi-
dad de luchar: Los socialistas em-
plean todas sus energias en conven-
cer a los trabajadores pars que voten
a favor del partido socialista, sin im-
portarles nada el problems econo-
mico, ni tratar de cambiar la situa-
cion del trabajador en los Estados
Unidos, que aunque algunos les pa-
rezca mentira, hay muchos, que se a
cuestan sin haber comido un bocado
en todo el dia, y a quien le toca de
padecer mas, est a los infantes, y a
los viejos que no son capaces de salir
a la calle, a mendigar un mendruguo
de pan pars poder ajuantar sus esto-
magos; y claro estA, que algunas par-
tes delos Estados Unidos, hay mas
enemicos que robustos, y no esto tan
solo en este pais Ilamado Republica
Modelo, sino en donde quiera que
hayga explotadores, hay tambien ene-
micos.

En los Estados Unidos lo que se
necesita, son hombres de buena
voluntad pars a traer A los que estan
envueltos en el manto de la ignoran-
cia, para educarlos en el verdadero
camino de la emancipacion, y una vez
dentro del cerebro, la verdad incul-
cada, en una cierta mayoria, la parte
aquella se encargarA de atraer A
aquella minoria, para las filas de los
convencidos, y una vez todos, entonces
sera la lucha, final pars la clase tra-
bajadora, y entonces empezara la
clase burguesit a morderse el polvo,
que es lo que mas anhelo en la vida,
el ver trabajar, a cuanto ser humano
exista en la tierra, y el que no pro-
duzca, tampoco tendra derecho a con-
sumir.

Trabajadores de toda la tierra,
toca aluchar por el bien de todos los
productores de la tierra, ya es hors
que nos levantemos del suefio que por
tanto tiempo estamos dormidos, todo
debemos luchar juntos por ia mibnma
causa, yo no luchar unos encontra de
otros, por lo tanto, debemon pertene-
cer a una sola organizacion, y no dibi-
didos como lo estamos en la actuali-
dad.

SOME DEFINITIONS.

Hobo is a much misunderstood
word. It should not he confused with
tramp or vagrant. It means a casual.
migratory worker, either uhskilled o1
a jack-of-all-trades. One who works
at seasonal occupations or on con-
struction projects.

Scissorbill is a localiized slang term.
It refers to the "home-guard" worker
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Nl tmrs, a alga•isar.e a mm msola
orpaisaclon, oe lmo s L W. W.
Is Orwsaclsd q • mdjor• s tetieus,

_m.n ea r lolIa, eate ea l•eLeme.a a Jua o trablmjadoa, para iember eon toda elas do saoc iom
tanto egalo, y tanto llO haberu
si algun dia moa cbua dr e na-
g pr.loectar, se van hart., bstsque es qede la ltima jots a trave-
sads on s garpasta, an tboes ae tra-
r emo n a vida que se llama fell.
eidad.

J. PFaIru.
New Orleans, Mayo 25, 1918.

IA MWE A Od WNATI.

La Mentira del contratot....pero
si tod 61 es una mentiral....Una
veo, cuents s fabula, que una clerva
y un leon hicleron un pastor; blen
pudiera ser de aqul Is copia del con-
trato entre amo y eaclavo.

Ved: los hambrientos ban recono-
cido, que tionen derecho a un poco de
justica a un pooo mas de pan. Un
dia se reunen, discuten; porque pe.
dfrlo mansamente al senor come tap-
tas tras veces si se los ha de negar
igualmente? Uno de ellos propone:
neguemonos a producir, cuando nin-
guna labor salga de nuestras manos,
el amo verA que tenemos fuerza in-
mensa y nos darA lo que tantas veces
hemos envano pedido! Y todos acep-
tan.

Se en tabla la lucha. El propie-
taria industrial o lo que sea, se sor-
prende un dia al ver llegar jadeante a
uno de sus "perros: "mi amo hoy la
gente no trabaja." "Y que les pass?"
"Piden mejor salario, menos horas
de labor: lo mismo que ya suplicaron
el ano pasado." "Bien; llama a esa
canalla, y si no obedece: lena! lena !"
"Senor es que son muchos." "El senor
piensa: me tienen cogido." Despues
manda a buscar a la comision de los
huelgistas, les dice que el es su me-
jor, amigo; que no qulere ver padecer
de hambre a sus uuenos obreros, y
entrara en un arreglo con ellos, si son
razonables. El dark tal ventaja
(siempre las menos posibles) pero
con una condicion: que se han de con-
prometer a no levantarse, por lo me-
nos durante cinco sies, o diesz anos, y
a que cuando vayan a levantarse, le
avisen con quince dias de anticipa-
cion.

Los obreros caen en la nasa. Fir-
man el contrato. El primer ano, todo
va bien la fuerza obrera no se ha
disgregado, y el burgues no intenta
siquiera quitarles lo que antes se vio
obligado a darles. Mas como 61 apri-
eta por otra parte, la vida sube, y
pronto los trabajadores ven que nada
han ganado; que las condiciones ra-
zaonables el ano pasado, no lo son ya
este ano; y quieren lanzarse a la
lucha: !imposible! ahi estA el con-
trato en las manos de los oficiales de
la union, que lo levantan Ilamandole .
el honor de la organizaci6n.

Sucede que otro grupo de obreros,
hace to mismo que antes hizo el grupo
mencionado, y determina ir a la hu-
elga. Como sabe que solos no podran
triunfar, apela a sus conpaneros, pi-
diendo solidaridad: "impossible" ellos
quisieran, pero ahi esta el contrato,
el sagrado contrato. Asi se crean
odios, divisiones entre los trabaja-
dores; y cuando el amo ve un dia a
la organizaci6n del contrato aislada
y odiada, da carpetazo a todas las me-
joras concedidas, y renueva las anti-
gitas condiciones.

Entonces los oficiales vuelven a
sacar el dichoso documento: "He aqui
el contrato, dicen, esta firmado por
vuestra mano, esta sellado por un
notario.... Pero el amo, que sabe no
hay fuerza para defender, aquello
conmtesta socarronamente: !Ah! el
contrato pues bien "limpias con el."

JORGE GALLART.

who is filled with bourgeois ideas
and ethics. It ordinarily describes a
worker who has some source of in-
come other than wages-a patch of
land or money from parents-and is
thu. enabled to work for less than
the "going" wages or to refuse to
make common cause with the genuine
workers.

D)reamer: One who thinks for him-
self and refuses to recognize any such
thing as "Authority" in the domaiii
elf thourht


